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CHAMPION (Somerset Co.)
Pittsburgh chef Ted Martz taught a
pastry class at the Penn-Jersey
Equipment Dealers Convention
held recently at the Seven Springs
Mountain Resort. Martz served
dainty confections such as apple
strudel, a filled pastry calledBull’s
Tongue that had a red raspberry
filling, and a cream-filled pastry
topped with chocolate frosting.

Martz stresses using real ingre-
dients such as butter, cream and
dozens of eggs in his recipes. He
said using these ingredients makea
great difference in the flavor ofthe
final product. He prefers to use
powdered cocoa rather than melted
chocolate.

To produce the perfect cheese-
cake, Martz said, “Keep the oven
temperature no higher than 300
degrees. If you have trouble with
cracking, it is because you baked it
at too high a temperature.”

Another important process is to
mix it at the lowest speed to pre-
vent over-aerating the batter. He
said, “Too much air in the batter
will cause it to crack.”

Cream puff pastry should come
out of the oven feeling light as a
feather, according to Martz. “If it
isn’t light, it hasn’t been baked
long enough so leave it in the
oven,” he said.

Martz makes a lot of wedding
cakes. To keep them moist, he
brushes them with liquor using a
regular paint brush. Martz never
uses a pastry brush because the
bristles tend to come out. Dark
paint brushes are better because a
stray bristle is easy to spot.

Although Martz told the guests
that edible flowers are used often
as a garnish, he admits that he
doesn’t eat them.

Patti Cosnell was the chairper-
son of the committee for the activi-
ties for women. She had collected
recipes from the women and had
the recipes printed in a cookbook.

Donkey Association
ROME, N.Y. A National

Miniature Donkey Association
has been formed. The Association
to be headquartered in Rome,
N.Y., will provide a network for
miniature donkey owners and
breeders. Additionally, education-
al videos and articles in a quarterly
newsletter will share muchneeded
health care information. Miniature
donkeys make wonderful pets and
are great investments. To become
a charter member, contact: The
National Miniature Donkey Asso-
ciation, RD 1 Box 472, Rome,

New York 13440. For a limited
time annual dues will be $lO.
Contributing members of $25 or
more will be recognized in the
first issue.
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There s never been a beltertime to replace your
old tired barn cleaner because now Jamesway
presents the super-performing Super 300 at
a super-saving price you can t afford to pass up
With it you get
• Fast, powerful drive lets you clean gutters at up

to 20 ft /mm lorflat-link chain up to 25 ft/mm
for Hook-Link’” chain

• Simple drive unit design, rugged construction
quality details add years of life to your
investment

• Choice of chain, reversible flat-link chain or
easy-tightening Hook-Link chain All-forged
Long wearing Both feature our ten year
warranty

Ask us aboutour low pricefor the Jamesway
Super 300barn cleaner.

SUPER 300 BARN CLEANER

HEAVY
DUTY

AUGERS
4” -6”-8”-10”-12”

Standard Sizes In Stock
Custom Sizes Mode To Order

NUMBER ONE IN VALUE...AND MOVING UPI

PENNSYLVAI
BSftHHST SOLLENBERGERERB ft HBNRT SILOS CORP.

u
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SSSSmSb 717-264-9888

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL OR WRITE TODAY;

aFs automatic
farm

systems

I.G. SALES
Sllvardala, PA 18962

215-287-5138

HARRY TROOi
Cochranvllla, PA 19335

218-893-6731

STAR SILOS
Myaralown, PA 17067

717-866-8708LAPP'S BARM EQUIPMENT
SALES 8c SERVICE

Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8134

JAMES L. HOSTBTTBR
McVaytown, PA 17051

717-899-6386
608 Evergreen Rd.
Lebanon.PA 17042

(717) 274-5333

Chef Demonstrates Pash'- Maki

JAMESWAY®
BARN CLEANER

replacement chain
TEN YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL CHAIN

AOWAT
Bellavilla, PA 17004

717-938-2148

PRINGLES FEED
STORE, INC.

Graanvllla, PA 16125
412-888-7980

ROVENDALE SUPPLY
Wataontown, PA 17777

717-838-8821
OR 1-800-232-DALB

Ted Martz Is pi jon for those who want a trim waistline. The pastry chef breezed
through demonstrations with elan that obviously evolved over many years of
experience.

= MILK. IT DOES A BODY GOOD.
m*m MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION. INC.

When your barn cleaner needs now chain—-
whether flat link or Hook-Link 1” type-we have
the perfect replacements Both links are totally
forged of rugged high carbon steel to reduce
wear extend working life No wonder our chain
has a 10-year warranty Fits most barn cleaners

NUMBER ONE IN VALUE...AND MOVING UPI

See These Dealers For Details Now...
HOOVER EQUIPMENT

Tyrant, PA 16686
814-684-1777

MARYLAND
rj.Anmr.i, TRACTOR MART

Frederick, MO 21701
301-663-6060

MD 6c VA MILK
PRODUCERS ASSOC

Fradarlck, MD 21701
301-663-6882

NEW JERSEY
PEOPLE'S SALES 6c SERVICE a/iimifflfT n.nv ONBOT SURGE SERVICE rirnffri? rm iniifaw

Oakland Mill., PA 17087 Waahlnglon, PA 15301 Elm^NJOM^
717-483-279# sJSSJSfSsOI 412-222-0444

814-445*5555


